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Dutch Encounter Possible
Expulsion From Indonesia

He asserted the administration
recommendations will be present-
ed to Congress by the President in
January.

He said the proposals reveal-
ed today will be in addition to
the administration's regular la-
bor program calling for such
things as a broadened minimum
wage.. (Interpretation on page 4) \

JAKARTA, Indonesia, Dec. 5 (/P)—An Indonesian govern-1
ment official said today Indonesia intends if possible to re- !
patriate the 46,000 Dutch people living in this sprawling is-;
land republic. A later government announcement denied that'
expulsion of Dutch nationals had been ordered or is being!

considered.
Issuing the denial that expul-

sion had been ordered, a Foreign
Ministry spokesman referred to a
statement Wednesday by Premier
Djuanda that no pressure was to
jbe applied to force the Dutch to
[leave the country at present.

The Premier said the “lives
and properly of all Dutch sub-
jects here is guaranteed by the
government. If they wish to
leave the country they will be
given every assistance."
Earlier today Maj. Gen. Abdul

Harris Naustion, chief of staff,
made a nationwide radio broad-
cast calling on the
people -to avoid any individual
actions against the Dutch.
I The announcements on the fu-
ture status of Dutch citizens in
Indonesia came as the govern-
iment asked the Netherlands to
I close all but one of its eight con-jsulates.

AFL-CIO President George Me-
any earlier had emphatically re-
jected any idea of a deal with the
giant Teamsters or any other un-
ion in fighting labor corruption.

Hammarskjold
Settles Israeli,
Jordan Dispute

DAMASCUS, Syria, Dec. 5 (JP)
—UN Secretary General Dagi
Hammarskjold moved on here to-
day after settling an Israeli-Jor-
dan dispute and made a peaceful
agreement with Syria. It would
reinforce the UN truce supervi-
sion organization aiming to ease
tension on the Syrian Israeli fron-
tier.
•' No details of,steps to reinforcejthe truce organization’s work!
were disclosed immediately. j

A joint communique said they!
agreed on the “necessity to bol- 1
ster the authority of the UN Pales-
tine truce observation organiza-
tion and of the Mixed Armistice
Commission for more effective
application of the general armis-
tice agreement” of 1949. •

The Dutch until 1949 ruled the
3000 East Indies islands now
known as Indonesia.

AMA Reaffirms Position
On Water Fluoridation

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5 (/P)—
The American Medical Assn, “on I
the basis of an exhaustive newj
study” today reaffirmed its viewj
that fluoridation of
supplies is a safe method of re-
ducing dental decay uu.
hood.
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4 • Jill* n I I ! VIENNA. Austr.a. Dec. :> ttn—Aimed at Union Racketeers jjus; spent 3« veiling lao-

ATLAXTIC CITY, X.J., Dec- 5 (/P)—The Eisenhower ad- oratories and scientific institutes
ministration today took the wraps off its 1958 labor legisla- S

fo
tion program aimed at smoking out crooks and racketeers, launch Sputnik 111. He said it will
from the labor movement. weigh a ton.

It includes provision for full disclosure of union funds,
secret ballot election of union officers, tightened bribery re-
strictions and broad recommenda-
tions for revision of the Taft Hart-
ley Act.

The program was outlined in
detail by Secretary of Labor
Mitchell to the second constitu-
tional convention of the AFL-
CIO and was greeted by polite
applause from delegates. The
federation executive board will
take up the program at its meet-
ing Tuesday.
Mitchell said the proposals will

leave the basic responsibility for
“honest and democratic trade un-
ionism right where it now is—-
with you.”

But, he added, they will correct
conditions which appear "to have
encouraged abuse and oppression
on the part of some people ”

A Girl
Toll Me

A girl told me her favorite
dance was the Mil Ball be-
cause of .all the extras . . .

HARRISBURG. Dec, 5 i.Pt—Dr. uniforms . . . formal invita-
Richard Gerstell said today the tions. If you want the Mil
Soviet satellite had worked a re- Ball 1o b* your girl's favo-
markable improvement on Penn- rile dance give her aa*
sylvania’s civil defense effort. otller extra, dinner at Duffy'*

, Gerstell, state director of Civil It-

S ,he extra that countsl
i Defense, said Sputnik had the ef- C C 1feet of awakening people and! 1 §•* y ■l-4-w t'C*loosening purse strings" but "1, I yII I I Y'
hardlv could s&v people are pan-1 Jickv“ , *

“Let's just say,” he added, “the Boajsburg. 4 miles east of
firing of Sputnik rockets has re- State College on Route 322
minded people that there is such (turn right at the Texaco Sta.)
a thing as civil defense." *

Gibbs Girls Get
the Top Jobs

Special Course for College Women.
Residences. Write College Dean

for Gibbs Girls at Work.

Katharine GIBBS
SBCRBTARIAL
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The Heal Ckrislnus Gift

HO’S LAUGHING?

Everybody's laughing
over the funniest novel
of the year, the hilarious
new best seller about
love, morals and
missiles.

ntm BO
Autographed copies available at no extra cost!

THE PENNSYLVANIA BOOK SHOP
129 West Beaver Avenue, State College, Pennsylvania
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 9
a UCRL staff member will be on campus to answer your
questions about the scientific and engineering activities at
the Livermore laboratory.

Work 'at UCRL coves a broad range of projects at the
frontier of nuclear research. Managedand directedby some
of America’s outstanding scientists and engineers, the Lab-
oratory offers mnatcbed facilities and encouragement for
young men who have ability and imagination.

Caß your placement officer now for an appointment.
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